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WALKER GLASS
STRENGTHENS ITS
COMMITMENT TO SUSTAINABLE DESIGN
Montreal, November 7, 2017 – Walker Glass is proud to be the first to publish a third-partyverified environmental product declaration on acid-etched glass, acid-etched mirror and
unetched mirror.
Walker Glass has earned Type III Environmental Product Declaration (EPD) verification and
registration in conformance with certification requirements of ISO standard 14025:2006. The
company has also published a third-party verified Health Product Declaration ® (HPD®) on acidetched glass and mirror products based on Health Product Declaration ® Collaborative
standards.
“We are committed to support appropriate and effective sustainable design practices. We
recognize that architects, designers, building owners and specifiers need to make informed
selection decisions with independently verified environmental data on our products.” said Steve
Morren, Architectural Program Director.
Under the LEED v4 program both EPD and HPD® declarations also help building owners earn
points under the Materials and Resources category for Building Product Disclosure and
Optimization. They can also contribute to other green building evaluation systems such as
WELL, Green Globes and BREEAM.
In an effort to best inform interested parties Walker Glass has also published Environmental
Data Sheets that consolidate into one document all product environmental attributes,
declarations and certifications.
“Walker Glass is fully committed to the diligent protection of both the environment and the
health and safety of its workers and its customers’ workers. Our research and development
process strives to create architectural products that have a sustainable impact on buildings and
its occupants. This commitment is one of transparency regarding our practice and selection of
materials.” said Marc Deschamps, Business Development Manager.
To request a copy of the above mentioned documents, please visit our web site at:
http://walkerglass.com/environment/our-commitment-to-sustainable-design/
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Walker Glass Company Ltd. is a dynamic market-driven enterprise with over 75 years of
experience in the glass and mirror industry in North America. Innovation and creativity are at the
heart of its development. In 2002, the company launched a full surface acid-etched glass and
mirror product line under the Walker Textures® brand name. Since then, the company has added
a line of custom and stock patterns, Walker Textures® Nuance and a line of anti-slip acid-etched
glass products, Walker Textures® Traction. Furthermore, Walker offers three bird friendly glass
solutions: AviProtek®, AviProtek® E*, AviProtek® T. And finally, Walker Textures® Transition is
the custom solution for gradient effects on acid-etched glass.
‘*AviProtek® E is available with Solarban®60 VT and Solarban®70XL VT glasses by Vitro Glass

For more information, contact Danik Dancause, Marketing Manager
at 888-320-3030 or via email at danik@walkerglass.com.
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